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Haworth: The Crystalline Rocks of Missouri

J'üWA ACADE~lY OF SCTENCES..

pale· hrow'n lwacl, whib the latter have oae blal·k spot h:wié
('}f Pach cye and on~~ on the· \'.C'rtex. J1. ignota is- prohablysing"le lwooded,_ as none qf the larne which e-nte-red th.e earth:
June·· 1st hayc-· pupated~ hut2d,,.up to d-ate, t,eptemher
ha,,e only eontractecl to on,e-half the length.
_;}[ono-...;;teg·ia igneta appear:,1,- a11d again. disnppean~- it1J~mt a
1-nonth e-arlier tha.n the old pest H. maculatus: ( . Nor. )r The·
young l.arne·, the1·efo,re, an,. p-lenty befo-re the strn wberry
plant::; hegin. hlooni;ing· and hence can:. he easily exterm1nnted.
r)y t!ie· applica tion. of any of the arsen.ieal poisons without
the clan.g:er of poÍ::,oni11g· the herrie~. The::,e poisrn1s ean be-·
effeetively applied about the lattcr part of April. or tirst of
);fay~

THE CRYSTALLINE ROCKS OFMISSOURI."·
Bg"' PRIOF ERA,S:\lC'S H.AWOR'J:H,.PH. D.
1 Abstrasi.1

ln the- ~\fay antl ,hrne umnhers- Americ:rn Gcil>fogíst the- ·
~Titer publishcd a preliminary description and elassi:ficatiorn
of the ei-ystaHine rock~ c>f :Yfo,souri
~ince- th.at time considerable 1nore field work has- heen don.e-, and much new material
gatlwred which i~ no·w heing Px.aminecl in the la boratory
Thus for nothing has lx"l'Pn cliscm·pn>:J wh.ieh wo,u.ld originatev

r

any ncw ideas regardin~r the geology or p,efrography of the
uistrict under discussion, hut a ~reat deal of m·iclenee hasheen obtained eonfirming views advan.ced in the pub.lieation
ahove 1neutioned.
The 1,·clative age:::, of the c~y~talline and se<lin1entary rocks
may 1ww be considc.1:ed established. The sedime.nta1:y rocks
are younger than the undedying grnnites- anel porphyriesp
This has heen stated by every geologist who has written on
the subject, hut the evidence, so far as- made known, wus simp1y that of super-position. This evidently is not conelusive;
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for if the grau.ites aJ11d porph.yries are eruptin';s t.hey tnighl
he heneath U1e sedimentar:y l'i:H'ks

iu -111an3v

j}.laC'eS

ancJ stiU hr

.the yemrger.
The writer <1hsfff\"Cd., 1n n1:my hH·:dities, ·1in1es'tones nm1

~:rndstones, a.ud e-ongloinerates which had fragrneuts (,)f the
erystaUine 1:1wks ~imhcclGled iu thern, var:du.g üi :-iize fn:'lm very
small t-o nw:re th:m hr-o foet i.u dian1eter. Jt ls the -rulf
are' ihat ttJ.cse fa:agmeats
present.
.rath.er tbai,i the excepüon
Thcre t·a.u therefore he ll"" chrnht wh~1tenn- hut that the sedi ...
mentary rocks are you.nger th:ui th.e 1mderlying· gnuJ.ites and
porphyriês. This is all tJie n.wre i1üerestü1g on aceouut of
tlw c<%1wlusion rcached hy thc lilircctor ~;.,f the .:-trkansas Sta te
,Geolog-ieaJ Survey~ vrhid1. ha<l meretNf(H"t hee1.1 e,0untPd
.arehrean.

2

Th.e p<ffpkyries and prnhahly th.e grn.111tes of

:unquestio1.i.ably of cru1,tive ,origi11.

M'issonr1 are

Hotb. füe fielcl and. petro ..

graphical
evid(
.. 1rne iu.th.is
support
(llf
proirnsitic.rn
h.as
shH'e .June.,
l.S8S.

been

greatly increased

The irn.terestiug relafioBs heh-reen the porphyr1.es and gran . .
ites hase been stud.ied iu d~tail 1n. several localit1es. At
1Jresent positlve stateinents eannot he made, but h seems
probahle that tlrn granites and porph.yries belon.g to one and
the same eruptiYe mass. The granite areas are quite small,
some of them 1neasuring oHly a fraction of a mile in diametet
while others are three or four mHes. The boundaries be ..
tween the two ro'.·k:s werf' traeecl in cliffcrent plaees, and
liand specimeus carefull,v takea for pctrograph.ic study. All
t.he cvklen(·e gatherc<l. fa nm-; the v1ew :td nmced ahovc.

ln the Amer1can Geolo.zist, Vol. L p. :2~0-2Hl, the writet
has figurecl cert:tin ('nlargemenb, of feldspal' cry::,tals in the
granite, :md explai ued this seeondary growth hy supposing
that the enlargemcnt took place prior to the final consolida•
tion of the magma. Prof. ,l. \V .•Judd has doue me the
--·----·---·····-·-----·---·----
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honor to repn1cluee thcs(~ dra wings in thc (-l_uartPrly .Jom1rnK
of the Geological So('iety for l\Iay, 188!), p. 183, in an article: "Ün the Grmvth of Crystab in I711eous H.oeks after
Consolida tion .'' ln this interesti ng pa per Prof. .Judd cemeludes that the crystal cnlargements frmn )líssouri helong LJ,
tlic same general dass ohservPcl in fragmental rocks hy clif-forent workers, cspecially hy hving anel Van Hise.3
It s{•ems to the ·wríter that the example;:; produeed by ProL
,Juclcl from Jlull, in the w· estern fales of Scotlaml, ftrf' so clisi.:;imilar to the Jlissouri specimens that it is unsafe to class.
thern together. His is.a Labmcl01·üe-anrlesz·te with larg-e porphyritie ('rystais of lahradorih•, anel a glnssy base. The }\Jis-souri spcwimenswell
arecrystallizc~d
from a fairly
granite;
on(• haYinp: idiomorpl1ie crystals, ít is true, but which is Ycryfar renHffed from a rock with a glas-sy base. .Juclcl's íclea is
that ~- the g-rowth of crystals of folspar and quartz goes on..,
at the expense of a more or less vitroous matrix, long after
the soliclification of the rock,~, etc.
Xeither the field wo-rk nor the lahoratory work ou the }lissouri crystalline rocks is completed. The writer will hold
himsclf ready to alter his views on any of the subjects, or
to entirely abanclon them, should subsequent evidence demand

it.
THE NATIVE FOOD FISHES OF IOWA.
BY PROF. SF.TH F.. \JEEK. \L S.
(Abstraci. \

ln the waters of Iowa, inelucling the ~iississippi Rí...-er
along her eastern horder, arn found ahout one hundred 8pc(:Íes of fishes, of these a hout thirty-six are usu:illy -founcl 111
our markets, and are rcgardecl as food fishcs of more or less
Yalue. Ahout eight of the remaining species are large enough
for food, hut for various anel just reasons, have no mark<,t
3.

See Buli. S, U. S. G. S. and Am.

J. Science.
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